**22nd Budapest Nephrology School**

Budapest (Hungary), August 26--31, 2015

**Clinical impact of novel players in CKD progression and CKD complications**

Madrid (Spain), September 4--5, 2015

**Biomarkers in Nephrology: Ready for prime time?**

Lyon (France), September 17--18, 2015

**XIV International CME Nephrology Course on Renal Week 2015**

St. Petersburg (Russia), September 17, 2015

**Calciphylaxis Day, "CUA Day"**

Leuven (Belgium), September 21--22, 2015

**Urine examination - mastering the basics**

Ljubljana (Slovenia), September 24--26, 2015

**Population Genetics in Kidney Disease**

Regensburg (Germany), September 25--26, 2015

**EuDial course on haemodiafiltration**

Dresden (Germany), September 26, 2015

**Introductory course on epidemiology**

Alexandria (Egypt), October 15--16, 2015

**Increasing our knowledge in uraemic toxicity: the compounds and their variations**

Vienna (Austria), October 16, 2015

**Evaluation of renal function and renal risk in the twenty-first century**

Bergamo (Italy), December 4--5, 2015

**Hot issues in kidney transplantation: from donor management to tolerance**

Wroclaw (Poland), December 11, 2015

**3rd Workshop of CKD-MBD Working Group**

Milan (Italy), December 5, 2015

Info on how to register for ERA-EDTA CMEs is available at [www.ndt-educational.org](www.ndt-educational.org) (click on the 'LEARNING' button of the bar menu) - E-mail: <education@era-edta.org>

News from ERA-EDTA: {#s2}
===================

**ERA-EDTA Ethics Committee**

During the ERA-EDTA General Assembly that was held in London (UK) last May 31, the composition of the ERA-EDTA Council officially changed.

Prof. Ziad Massy officially started his term as the new Chair of the ERA-EDTA Registry.

During the General Assembly in London three new Ordinary Council Members were also elected:

• Mustafa Arici (Turkey) was nominated by the Council as the new Editor-in Chief of Follow Us Flash during the post-Congress Council meeting.

• Danilo Fliser (Germany) was nominated as the Council representative within the ERA-EDTA Committee for CME activities during the post-Congress Council meeting.

• Finally, Jolanta Malyszko (Poland) was nominated as the new member of the ERA-EDTA Web-Site Committee.

We thank Prof. Denis Fouque (former Chair and member of the ERA-EDTA Web-Site Committee and former Ordinary Council Member); Prof. Loreto Gesualdo (former member of the ERA-EDTA CME Committee and former Ordinary Council member), Prof. Mehmet Sever (former Editor in Chief of Follow Us Flash and Ordinary Council Member) and Prof. Christoph Wanner (former ERA-EDTA Registry Chair) for their dedication and support to all the ERA-EDTA activities and wish the new Council members a fruitful and prosperous term.
